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No. IITGN/PES/CONS+EQP+LTAl2013-l4l0l27l}/rISCl}2Date:5'nAugust,2013
CORRIGENDUM
which was publishedon 24'hJuly2013on
With referenceto following advertisement
the Institute Website (i.e. www.iitgn.ac.in)by Indian Institute of Technology
is issued.
followins amendment
Gandhinasar
Sr. No. TenderParticulars

TenderDetails
Invitation of Sealed Tender for Supply of
and
Non Consumables
"sports Consumables,
Limited Time Assets" as per details &'
shownin the Annexure-I.
specifications

I

Title

2.

I20| 3- | 4I0 | 27
S/CONS+EQP+LTA
Number IrTGN/PE
TenderReference
A demanddraft of Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five
Hundred Fiffy Only) towardsnon-refundable
tenderfee and a demanddraft of Rs. 12,800/(RupeesTwelve Thousand Eight Hundred
Only) at the rate of 2o/oof the tendervalue
towardsrefundableEMD from a Nationalized
bank/Schedulebank in favour of "IIT
Gandhinagar Main Account" payable at
Ahmedabadplaced in a separateenvelope
marked o'Tender Fee & EMD" should
accompanytender bid documents.Both the
Terms& Conditionsfor
demanddrafts should be valid for 90 days.
the PointNo. 19
Withoutthe TenderFeeand EMD the bid will
NSIC Certificatewill not
not be considered.
be acceptedfor relaxation of EMD and
TenderFee.
The EMD of the successfulbidder will be
returned to them without any interest after
completingthe successfulinstallation.The
bidderswill be
earnestmoneyof unsuccessful
returnedto them without any interestwithin
thirty (30) working days after awqrdl!&llE

3.
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offer.

4.

AmendedTerms &
Conditionsfor the point
No. 19

A demanddraft of Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five
Hundred Only) towards non-refundable
tenderfee and a demanddraft of Rs. 12'800/(RupeesTwelve Thousand Eight Hundred
Only) at the rate of 2o/oof the tender value
towardsrefundableEMD from a Nationalized
bank/Schedulebank in favour of "lIT
Gandhinagar Main Account" payable at
Ahmedabadplaced in a separateenvelope
marked "Tender Fee & EMD" should
accompanytender bid documents.Both the
demanddrafts should be valid for 90 days.
Withoutthe TenderFee and EMD the bid will
NSIC Certificate will not
not be considered.
be acceptedfor relaxation of EMD and
TenderFee.
The EMD of the successfulbidder will be
returned to them without any interest after
completing the successfulinstallation.The
bidderswill be
earnestmoneyof unsuccessful
retumedto them without any interestwithin
thirty (30) working days after awardingthe
offer.

All Technical Specifications and other terms &
unchangedas publishedin earlieradvertisement.

Conditions will remain

sd/Assistant Registrar (M.M.)
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